The Tirur Police Detected and Arrested Accused involved in a Dacoity Case

*****************************************************************************

Tirur (14/03/2020): The Tirur Police detected and arrested accused involved in a Dacoity case reported from Chembra on 14-03-2020.

Accused details

(#) Sfeer Rahman- 27, S/O Sathar, Alathil Parambil (House), Tirur (Po), Chembra, Kakkadavu (#) Nidish- 23, S/O Karappan, Kavungal (H), Tirur (Po), Ezhur, Pc Padi (#) Sudheesh Kumar- 42, S/O Murali, Pillavilayakath (H), Tirur (Po), Kott, Illathappadam (#) Mubeen- 27, S/O Hyder, Punnayil (H), Tirur (Po), Kott, Kakkadavu (#) Muhammad Arshad- 26, S/O Raheem, Pallath (H), Ponmundam (Po), Vailathur, Kavappura (#) Nasarudheen Sha- 26, S/O Kunhumoideen, Killathu Parambil (H), Tirur (Po), Kakkadavu